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Annual Womens Day Program 
0 D 
sundoyJ September 16J 1984 4 p,m. 
Guest Soeaker Mrs, James Perry 
Mt. Vernon Baptist Church 
NewarkJ New Jersey 
Friendshlo Missionary Baptist Church 
402 Clinton Street 
Buffalo) New York 
Rev . A. Charles WareJ Pastor 
Mrs, Joyce H. Shelton) Chairperson 
a..-.-----------------------1D 
THE CHRISTIAN PLEDGE --
I am persuaded by the teachings of the Blessed Bible, by 
daily reading, meditation and communion with my Lord 
and Savior, Jesus Christ 
To live an upright Christian life 
To Qroctice His teachings in my dealings with my 
fellowman 
To dedicate my talent and give of my time, influence and 
means to teaching or spreading the Christian religion 
at home and abroad 
To win souls through personal service for Christ 
To encourage and help in the enlistment of young people 
_ in Christian work and make my home a center of 
Christion Light and Love 
To these ends--
I pledge to devote myself and seek divine aid and 
guidance daily that I may become a living witness and 
a bright and shining light for my Lord 
ANNUAL WOMEN'S DAY 
THEME 
CHRISTtAN WOMEN SEEKING TO SERVE GOD IN A WORLD 
OF 
TURMOIL 
MRS. JAMES PERRY 
Mrs. I neza Perry is the wife of Reverend James Perry, 
Pastor of Mount Vernon Baptist Church of Newark, ~ew Jersey. 
Mrs. Perry was born in Sylacauga. Alabama. There she 
received her formal education. Upon completion of this phase of her life 
she left Alabama and lived for a period of time in Buffalo, New York and 
Los Angeles, California. 
To her credit: Mrs. Perry attended and graduated from the 
Biota Biblical College in Los Angeies, California; 
She has done extensive study at the Moody Bible Institute in Chicago, I IJinois; 
She attended and graduated from the Essex College of Business in July of 1981. 
Mrs. Perrys• involvement with Church Activities are many. 
She had been for many years Director of Christian Education at the 
Mount Vernon Baptist Church; Serves as Supe1·intendent of the Sunday School, 
Teacher, Public Speaker and Gospel Singer. She also serves as President 
of the Choir Department of the New Hope Missionary Baptist Association. 
Mrs. Perry has travelled extensively. This has been an asset to her. 
Throughout her travelsr she has learned much from the first · hand experiences 
that travel has given her. 
But most of all and dearest to her is the love that she has for God and for her 
fellowman. 
We consider it a privilege to have as the Women's Day Speaker of 1984 this devoted 
wife, mother, and grandmother who is truly a 
DEDICATED CHRISTIAN WOMAN. 
++ P R O G R A M M E ++ 
= 4: 00 P.M . 
.~ 
MASTER OF CEREMONIES 
· Mrs. Shirley M. Ware 
DEVOTION 
INSPIRATIONAL SINGING (3) 
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S PLEDGE i OCCASION AND WELCOME 
SELECTION 
PRESENTATION ·-=- OFFER! NG AND CAPTAINS REPORTS . 
:::::i INTRODUCTION bF SPEAKER -...,_. = SOLO 
LOVE O FFERI NC 
= --I CLOSING PRAYER 
G?i 
I BENEDICTION == --~u"u" ,nu 
Deaconess 
Women's Day Chorus 
Mrs. Dorothy F. Harris 
Mrs. Andrea Henderson 
Women's Day Chorus 
Mrs. Alice Snow 
Finance Committee 
Mrs. Arlene Clayton 
Mrs. Jacqueline Rance 
Mrs. lneza Perry 
Finance Committee 
Mrs. Joyce H. Shelton 
General Chairperson Women's Day 
Reverend A. Charles Ware 
Pastor 
Mrs. I neza Perry 
Speaker 
Mrs. Willie Bell Miller 
Reverend A. Charles Ware 
_,, 
. 
~') 
--. 
++ WOMEN'S DAY COMMITTEE ++ 
-MRS. JQYCE H-. SHELTON ,,_ 
MRS. MARY HILL 
MISS BERNADETTE A. HAWKINS 
CORA LEE ROGERS 
1rs. Sally Chapman 
~rs. Arlene Clayton 
1iss Johnnie M. Conner 
rs. Catherine Donelson 
rs. Sandra Hall 
s. Celestine Hicks 
~rs. Marie Jackson 
r. s Maggie Jagoe 
rs. Genevieve Kelley 
Ms. Helen Mayo 
1984 
CAPTAINS 
Fl NANCE COMMITTEE 
Virlee Townsel , CHAIRPERSON 
Lessie Mae Craig 
Liltian Henry 
:= Mrs. Beatrice Wilson 
· ~Miss Johnnie M. Conner 
DECORATING COJ\lMI TTEE 
Mrs. Ethel Wright, CHAIRPERSON 
Mrs. J. Estelle Rias 
Miss Carlita Smith 
Mrs. Rosetta Thomas 
Ms. Marion Young 
;Mrs. 
1rs. 
Nettie Hicks 
Catherine Wilson 
PROGRAM ADS 
"J.••· . 
GENERAL CHAIRPERSON 
CO-CHAIRPERSON 
SECRETARY 
TREASURER 
Mother Arula McKinney 
Mother Annie L. Moore 
Mrs. Betty Riley 
Mrs. Cora L. Rogers 
Mrs. Jennie Shanks 
Mrs. Alice Snow 
Mrs. Cleanorah St. Johr 
_ Mrs. Mary Turner 
Mrs. Annabelle Watkins 
Mrs. Grace Werts .. 
·, 
~ I, 
ij 
= ---_ , ,~ 
MUSIC 
= = Mrs. Sarah M. Ctemons, Music Coordinator 
.,.:_-:::::. Mrs. Rachel E. Waker, Organist 
-= Miss Glenda T. Richardson, Director 
Mrs. Mary Murray, Assisting 
= WOMEN 1S DAY CHORUS 
We are grateful to aH the ladies who came out to take a 
part in the Women's Day Chorus 
Mrs. Esther Young Barber 
Mrs. Mary Barber 
Mrs. Johnnie Mae Billups 
Mrs. Lessie Clark 
Ms. Louise Clyburn 
Mrs. Eva Mae Cohen 
Miss Johnnie Mae Conner 
Ms. Sylvia Davis 
Mrs. Jennie Eaton 
Mrs. Mamie Garrett 
Mrs. Mary Jane Gaston 
Mrs. Delores German 
Mother -Naomi Graham 
Miss Renee' Grimes 
Mrs. Emma Hall 
Miss Felicia Harper 
Mrs. Dorothy F . Harris 
Mrs. Naomi Harris 
Miss Bernadette A. Hawkins 
Mrs. Andrea Henderson 
Mrs. Nettie Hicks 
Miss Brenda Jones 
Mrs. Eva Mae Jones 
Mrs. Vernia Mann 
Miss DeAqulan Massey (Dee-Dee) 
Mrs. Violet Mass~y 
Ms. Fran McDuffie 
Mrs. Mary Mcclendon 
Mrs. Alma Melson 
Mrs. Janie Mosley 
Mrs. Gussie Nix 
Mrs . Peggy Pender 
~..::I 
(.~ 
c:) ... -== 
=== 
WOMEN'S DAY CHORUS CONT'D 
Mrs. Jacqueline Rance 
Mrs. J. Estelle Rias 
Mrs. Lela Mae Richardson 
Mrs. Leona Richardson 
Mrs . Debra Rose 
Mrs. Barbara Salter 
Mrs. Naomi Saxon 
Miss Sharon Shelton 
Miss Carlitiii Smith 
Mrs. WiUa Swink 
Mrs. Rosetta Thorn as 
Miss Terry Thomas 
Mrs. Annabelle Watkins 
. Mrs. Marie Weaver 
Mrs. Shirley Webster 
Mrs. Christine White 
Ms. Marlene White 
Mrs. Della Williams 
Mrs. L. Williams 
Mrs. Catherine Wilson 
Mrs. Ethel Wright 
Ms. Marion Young 
SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTRUCTORS 
Mrs. Dorothy Adamson, Center Union Bnptist Church 
Mrs. Louise Barner, Second Temple Baptist Church 
Mrs, Sharon Brown, · Faith Baptist Church · 
Mrs. Mary Chappell, Bethel A.M. E. Church 
Mrs. Esther Clark, Agape Church 
Mrs. Richard Flood, Bright Morning Star Baptist Church 
Mrs. Lillie Fryar, Antioch Baptist Church 
Mrs. Eula Hooker, Calvary A.M.E. Church 
Mrs. Joan Hudson, Zion Missionary Baptist Church 
M-rs. Leroy Jones, Cold Spring Church of God and Christ Jesus 
Mrs. Ann Penn, Agape Church (Summary) 
Mrs. Betty Stone, Mt. Olive Baptist Church 
CULINARY COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Annie B. Jackson, CHAIRPERSON 
Miss Elizabeth Elam 
Mrs. Lela Jamison 
Mrs. Ethel Kelley 
----- -----

~qff 
I PATRON COMMITTEE 
I M D h H . CHAIRPERSON ::::a rs. orot y F. arris, · = Mrs. Margaret Bowden 
Mrs. Elnora Scales 
::::::i Mrs. Nell Williamson 
== Mrs. Bessie Anderson 
___ == Mrs. Brenda Young 
-== Mrs . Lillian Blue 
::;:- Mrs. J. Estelle Rias 
Mrs. Shirley Webster 
::::J Mrs. Lula Mae Kennedy 
==- Ms . Maryann Roundtree 
== Mrs. Alma Melson 
Ms . Fran McDuffie 
Mrs . Eva Mae Cohen 
Mrs. Catherine Wilson 
· ·::.-= Mrs. Nettie Hicks I BULLETIN AND PROGRAM 
¥3 Mrs. Mennie Hudson, CHURCH SECRET ARY 
Mrs. Dorothy F. Harris, CHURCH CLERK 1· Miss Bernadette A. Hawkins, Assistant Secretary 
::=I 
The Women's Day Committee wishes to thank each of you for your 
prayers and continued support. 
God bless each of you! We took forward to 1985! 
-- ---------------
Best Wishss 
THOMAS T. WARDS 
FUNERAL HOME INC. 
Res. 895-0254 
995 Genesee Street 
Buffalo, N.Y.14211 
DEDICATED SERVICE 
NOTARY PUBUC 
Bus. 894-4888 
;s-· -----------------------------
PATRONS OF MARGARET BOWDEN 
MRS. CORINE HARPER 
MR. AND MRS. HICKS 
MINNIE AND ELIZABETH ELAM 
CLAUDIA FOSTER 
DEACON AND MRS. JAKE H. DAVIS 
MR. AND MRS. JAMES SMITH 
PATRONS OF ALMA MELSON 
ALMA AND MALCOLM MELSON 
RALPH C. AND ELAINE D. MELSON 
MRS. ESTHER BARBER 
MRS. ETHEL E. HARRIS 
MRS. EMMA GANN 
PATRONS OF MS. FRAN MCDUFFIE 
MRS. AND MRS. THEODORE BANKS 
MS. JANIE GLENN 
MS. FRAN MCDUFFIE 
DEACON PERCY JEFFERSON 
MS. ADA WADE 
PATRONS OF CATHERINE W!LSCN 
REV . AND MRS. CHARLES HENDERSON 
LOUIS~ CLYB URN 
REV. BENJAMXN CLARK 
DOROTHY HARRIS 
it£V . AND MRS. ZOLA SMI'f H 
MS . KIMBERLEY PRICE 
CARM G£S';fHENDER 
DORIS DULLOI-l 
GERT 'JACCARA 
MARY HAWKINS 
SALLY STA'rTS 
JEAN ROBE:RTS 
LINDA MARSH 
PATRICIA THOMPSON 
DEBORAH CIR RINCI~E 
RAY HUTCHINGS 
D1AN£ SAX 
LESSIE CLARK 
DOLORES G::Rt1AIN 
CAROLYN RAINEY 
MRS. CATHERINE WILSON 
MR. AND MRS. JAMES WILSON 
MR. AND MRS . WILLIE ROSE, JR. 
MRS . EVA M. JONES 
BRENDA JONES 
SHAWN BANKSTON 
IVORY BANKSTON 
JAMES HENDERSON 
MS. GLORIA WILSON AND FAMILY 
MACY WILSON 
SILVER WILSON 
CHERYL GREEN 
MR . AND MRS. DAVID WILLIAMS 
MR. AND MRS. LEEVmi RlDGE"WAY 
ROBERT BARNETT 
RANDY BILLUPS 
MS. E:MMA HALL 
JACQUELINE HARRISE 
MELVIN PAYNE 
CARRIE BROWN 
PATRONS OF MARY ANN ROUNDTREE 
MARY HARRIS 
ESTELLE WARR 
TOMMIE WILLIAMS 
SADIE MURRAY 
MARVIN TUCKER 
BIRDIE WHITE 
ALMA HAKES 
BRENDA HUGHES 
ESTHER LEICH 
DAVID DEWITT 
DIANA C. PERRY 
FANNIE ROUNDTREE 
WILLIARD I. SMITH 
ALBERT BRUCE 
DEACON PHILIP ROUNDTREE 
DEACON WALTER ROSEBORO 
MRS. LESSIE MAE CRAIG 
ALTON NEWKIRK 
LILLIAN HENRY 
LESSIE CLARK 
ANGELINE CARTER 
MARIE WEAVER 
LEONA RICHARDSON 
MARY ANN ROUNDTREE 
BARBARA BILLUPS 
GLENORA WATKINS 
PATRONS OF LILLIAN BLUE 
SADJE'. WATSON 
ODESIA JOHNSON · 
MARLENE ~MITE 
ELLA L. ~JH ITE 
COLUMB IA BEA BELL 
DEACON AND MRS. JAMl:.S HAMMOND 
CU FTON SM l TH 
MRS. CORINE PARNELL 
WILLIE J. GREEN 
SAMUEL McCLAIN 
LURLlNE McCLAIN 
CORN Elf A M. BELL 
META TILLMAN 
FANNIE W. BROWN 
MARY GIBSON 
THELMA JACKSON 
GUSSlE NiX 
MINNIE LEt WILSON 
MRS. SHIRLEY WARE 
FRANK HAWK INS 
DEACON ANO MRS. J . c. DONELSON 
JOHNNIE L. MITCHELL 
REV. AND MRS. JOE ~ISHER 
DEACON AND MRS. LEROY E. WlLSON 
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES AiwOOD 
MR. AND MRS. HARRISON BILLUPS 
MRS. EDYTH£ J . MULLENS 
MRS, AMY HALL MOORE 
. LILLIAN BLUE 
PATRONS OF MRS. ELNORA SCALES 
MR. AND MRS. MONROE SCALES 
MRS. MATTIE WILLIS 
MRS. EMMA BOYD 
MS, RUTH RUCKER 
MRS. CORINE HARPER 
MS. SALLY S. CHAPMAN 
MS. MARGARET C. CALDWELL 
MR. AND MRS. CURTIS BLACK 
PINKIE SCOTT 
CORNELIA M. BELL 
ROXIE TAFLIN 
JUANITA JEFFERSON 
MOSES JAMES 
NANCY L. JENKINS 
NAOMI R. HENDERSON 
PHYLLIS A. McBRIDE 
MR. AND MRS. MOSCO HOUGH 
DEACON AND MRS. G. NEAL DELANEY 
MARY CROOM 
BETSY RUFFIN 
VIRGIE ANDERSON 
JENELL BANKS 
JOHNNIE MITCHELL 
BEULAH ANSLEY 
PATRONS OF DOROTHY F. HARRIS 
BERNADETTE A. HAWKlNS 
DEACON FRANK D. HAWKINS 
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS AT!(J:NS 
MRS. MARY JANE GASTmt 
JANI£ FLOYD 
MR . AND MRS. F08E:ST MoCDRM!CK 
MR. AND MRS. HENRY WORRELL 
MRS. BETTY ROGERS 
MRS. ELLEN CRUMPTON 
MR. AND MRS. IRVING S. MOSES, Jl:1. 
ERIN M. MOSES 
H:Rs··. ELMA DUNOVANT 
MR. AND MRS. ROBERTS. VARH£R 
REV. A. CHARLES WARE 
CHARLES B. WILLIAMS AND REGGIE 
REV . AND MRS. WHITFIELD WASHINGi'OH 
REV. AND MRS. JAMES R. BANKS II 
MR. AND MRS. JOHNNY E. HUDSON 
CORGILLE HUDSON 
JOHNNY E. HUDSON • JR, 
MR. A~D MRS. ANDREW D. CRAWFORD 
• ' , . , :' , " I . . ' ' - . . ., . 
- . 
SHEILA A. MORRIS 
PATRONS OF .NELL WILLIAMSON 
NELL WILLIAMSON 
LEEVON RIDGEWAY 
GENE SMITH 
JAMES REDMOND 
DOCK SMITH 
MARIA SAXON 
DARRELL SAXON 
GEORGE E. BROWN 
JACQUELINE MIDDLEBROOKS 
BARBARA JONES 
KAY MCCI..AMB 
ROSE GRAY 
CAROL RAINEY 
EVELYN WILLIAMS 
KATHRYN O'BOYLE 
LILLIAN CARSON 
CHARLIE CHINN 
CHERYL DUBOIS 
MARILYN DEANS 
JACQUELINE FOX 
FELIX MAXWELL 
EILEEN MCMAHON 
EFFIE EDWARDS 
CANDACE MITCHELL 
RUBY KUNZ 
MARCY M. HALEY 
PATRONS OF SHIRLEY WEBSTER 
MR. AND MRS. FERRON M. G_AM?. 
MRS. ANNABELLE WAfKINS 
MS. PAUU~TTE S. HARRIS 
LESSIE CL.AR K 
t' lARY SYPH 
IRIDEAN HAHWSL.L 
MR. AND MRS. LA RRY WEBSTER 
MRS. LI LA MILLFR 
PATRONS OF MHS. LULJ\ KL~MEDY 
hS. ROSITA McC:REAHY 
MS. SAMDHA MIMS 
HfiJRY WOODS 
DEACON JOHN ZEIGLER 
MS. CATHERINE LWE:,y 
FLE'i'CHER ROSS 
.i,{EV. MCWILSON 
M.C. BARBER 
MRS. LULA KENNEDY 
PATRONS OF MRS . J . ESTELLE RIA~ _____ ...,,,.,,. __.__ ___ ..........._ _.._..,.. _______ ,_....., ___ ~,_...__ ....... .,,... ...... 
GLADrS sfCLSON 
SUSIE E-o 3I t-J~3 
J A.MES MIDDLEBROOK;3 
J. ESTELLE RIAS & FD\IL'{ 
VC:RDZA L. DAVIS 
DOM ICK AND SHIRICA 
MARTHA BARNEY 
JOAN DURANT 
\IA1~ TER ROSEBORO 
MENNIF.: i;t:NDERSON 
J0HNN1£ MAE MILLE~: 
MARY NUSHl\.T 
PATRONS OF BESSIE ANDERSON 
BARBARA BRIDGES 
FRAN PANICCIA 
JAMES COX 
DENISE RA GLAND 
THOM SAVAGE 
BUCY JONES 
MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL ANDERSON 
CHARLES 
PATRONS OF EVA COHENS 
ROSETTA THOMAS 
DELPHIA M. PARMER 
'MAMIE GARRETT 
SADIE JACKSON 
EVA COHENS 
BEST WISHES FOR A SUCCESSFUL WOMEN 1 S DAY 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
MRS. MARY HILL 
DEACON JOHN SHELTON 
MS. PAMELA HARRIS 
KAREN & TIONA HILL 
MRS. MARY TURNER 
DEACON AND MRS. JAMES R. TURNER 
SALON 
847-1872 
PRO QUADRA TRAINING CENTER AND BEAUTY SUPPLIES 
421 WILLIAM STREET 
( IN TOWNE GARDENS PLAZA) 
BUFFALO, NY 14204 
WE INVITE YOU TO LISTEN EACH SUNDAY MORNING 
FROM 8-9 TO THE MARY HOLSTON GOSPEL HOUR. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
11 YOUR LATEST AND NEWEST SERVICE" 
THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
834 MAIN STREET 
{NEAR VIRGINIA) 
852-0121 
31 PECKHAM STREET 
(CORNER MADISON) 
847-1988 
TOWNE GARDENS PLAZA 
(WILLIAM AT JEFFERSON) 
847-1988 
SUPPLIES 
847-1988 
THANKS 
FOR SUPPORTING 
STELLA 1 S OLDE FASHION ICE CREAM 
AND 
SANDWICH SHOPPE 
429 WILLIAM STREET 
(IN TOWNE GARDENS PLAZA) 
854-1589 
OPEN SUNDAY~ 7 A.H. - 10 P.M. 
TRY THE BEST BREAKFAST IN BUFFALO! 
BEST WISHES 
APPLEWHITE'S BEAUTY SALON 
862 E. DELAVAN AVENUE 
BUFFALO, NY 1ij215 
896-9380 
Hours: 8 a.m. - 6 :30 p.m. 
COMPLIMENTS FROM 
MS. LEEONIA MERRIWEATHER . SMITH 
SPECIALIZED IN CAKE BAKING 
891-8183 
!11W®'??W'Sfjcyl_~~'Ltftf9?'.r7mf.dl~ !RN'§ r::::nz:x:zzz:z-,- ;ier-sm:i:::xtc::z ·av:'E"i't!'t¥~zer : - ~•e!f1·¥e-::·CQ"t·~t::XrS: ie'.ffif:fttnim"'M:ttefMfii@iff!·- · r'~" ·· -53~~ 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
IVORY AND NETTIE HICKS 
' 1TRUST IN GOD IN ALL THINGS. n 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
WESTERN DISTRICT RELIGIOUS SUPPLIES 
1288 FILLMORE AVENUE 
BUFFALO , WY 14211 
884-5382 
RILEY McKINNEY 1 MANAGER 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CLARA'S CORNER DELICATESSEN 
1715 JEFFERSON AVENUE 
BUFFALO, NY 14208 
882-7077 
CLARA Z. RYAN , PROP. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
NO. 2 USHER BOARD 
"BLESS BE THE TIE THAT BINDS." 
BRO. MOSCO HOUGH, _PRESIDENT 
SIS. NETTIE HICKS, SECRETARY 
CbMPLIMENTS OF NO. 1 USHER BOARD 
11 THE HARVEST IS PLENTIFUL, BUT THE LABORERS ARE FEW." 
BRO~ CURTIS MITCHELL, PRES. SIS. MARY NATHAN. SEC 1 Y 
REV. A. CHARLES WARE, PASTOR 
7% .. WVSQifliw- ·t 
DISTRIBUTED BY 
MS. ANDREA HENDERSON 
832-4900 
··mp:seres• 1 ··11·····1 tui ·J r--mwtt-df.ti~- s ·.•• · ncmtt ·· - ···· r · · ·· -e::: t ·z · · eza¥wtifirm,,..11,, 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
THE A. C. WARE ANGELIC CHOIR 
MS. JOHNNIE CONNER, PRESIDENT 
GREE TIN.GS 
TO THE 
WOMEN•S DAY PROGRAM 
THE DR. WATTS CHORUS 
MRS. MARIE JACKSON, PRESIDENT 
. COMPLIMENTS FROM 
A M W A Y P R O D U C T S 
HOUSEHOLD & PERSONAL CLEANING, ETC. 
GOOD JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
COMPLIMENTS OF . TH.E UNITED USHER BOARD 
"FOR A DAY IN THY COURTS IS BETTER THAN A THOUSAND. 
! HAD RATHER BE A DOORKEEPER IN !HE HOUSE OF MY con. 
THAN DWELL IN !HE TENTS OF WICKEDNESS.u 
BRO. lVOHY HICKS, PRES. 
·  · PSALM-. 84 : 1 o 
REV. A. CHARLES WARE, PASTOR 
PATRONS Of BRENDA YOUNG -
MRS . B:REMDA YOUNG 
MRS. MARY L. \./ILLl.A.MS 
MR. AND MRS. FREDERICK C. RESSEL 
MR. AN:O MR$ . RICHARD WILLIAMS 
NORMAN D. F' ARMER 
MRS . MARLEN£ Wl:LKES 
MR.AND MRS. ARTHUR PEOPLES 
MR. AND MRS. JESSE SLOCUMB 
MRS. !WBY ROBERTS 
MS. JUANITA GREEN 
OLIVER LOMAN 
CONSTANT SHOWE«S 
I 
MR. AND MRS . L. A. HUNT 
DAVID HUDSON 
WILLIE WALKER 
JESSE AND FRAN JACKSON 
MRS. MAXINE BACKETi-MORGAN 
GRACIE STEWART 
JUANITA AND RICHARD 
EFFIE HUTCHERSON 
KING D. M!LLER 
REV . AND MRS . ROBERT E. LINDER 
..
. · · . . · ._ .· . .. · . · . · _· .. ~ -. . . . . . . . 
' . . . u . 
. . . . . . . . . . - - . . . . . . . , ....... 
MRS. MARY JEAN SMITH 
BOOSTERS 
QUINCY SHELTON 
JOYCE H. SHELTON 
REV. ELROY L. DAY 
MR.AND MRS. R. GARLAND 
MARVIN CASEY 
MR. AND MRS. JAMES O. WEBB & RODERICK 
CLARENCE D. DENT 
SHARON SHELTON 
LOUIS CURRY 
MR. AND HRS. D. ALLEN 
REV. AND MRS. W. GILLISON 
LEONARD J. BASKIN 
MR. AND MRS. THEODORE KIRKLAND 
wiRDELL DOLPHUS 
JAMES L. WILSON 
JAMES JONES 
MR. AND MRS. ALEX PARSON 
MR. AND MRS. A. CHAPPELLE 
WATKINS DEALER-JOE LOUIS 
847-8117 
MR. AND MRS. R. HUDSON 
MR. ANDMRS . J. SHINE 
MR. AND MRS. W. BRADLEY 
REV. ANNE H. PINN 
REV. ANTHONY B. PINN 
MRS. ESTHER G. CLARK 
MRS. MILDRED DAVIS 
C:1'tMWii''ir'WOi' XUVFC · h · * 
;, HE WHO :rs f.'AUL'r u:ss IS LIFELESSll 
11 RAVE: YOU EVEF NOTICED THA1' 'rHE PEOPLE WHO DO THINGS GET THE MOST CRlT!Cl$M 
FROM PEOPLE WHO DO NOTHING11 
"TACT rs RUBB:CN G OUT ANOtHEFi ' S M1S!ARE HlSTEAD OF HliBBlNG IT HP' 
these :taimiliar quot::atio~ above will help 'When you find our error:s. No one is 
perfect---we all make mistakes. We nope you will oharg& any error~ you fil'ld in 
this publication to one of the ab'ove quotat.iot'JS. Wei did our be::it and hope you 
are please by our effor't!I, to'r- we have t-rie~ hi:n·d to pl.ease you. 
We wish to ~xpress our heartfe'.l t appreciation tc thoae who selivited patror1a 
and ads and a special thank$ to our fATRONS and ADVERTISERS. Thanks also to 
Mrs. Mennie Hudson. 
- ... i 
If all the sleeping pedple will wake up 
And all the lukewarm folks will fire up 
And all the dishonest folk ¼ill confess up 
.And all the disgt'UY!tled folk will sweeten up 
And all the discouraged folk will cheer up 
And all the dep:r-essed folk will look UJ) 
And all the estranged :folk . - , ~i.Jl l..L make up 
Al')d all the goss!pers will shut up 
And all the dry bonei5 will shake up 
And all the true soldiers will star1d up ••.• 
tit t ,-:: t ' 
Thank YOU 
Mrs.. Oor-othy F. Harri,$ 
- ii tXte?l:-1.,, "=': ........... . _, 
++CHURCH DIRECTORY+-+ 
PASTOR: REVEREI\D A. CHARLES WARE 
As5ociate Ministers: Reverend Joe Brown 
Reverend Benjamin Clark 
Reverend Joe L Fi~her 
Rever end Alphom;o Haywood 
Reverend Ch6rie5 Henderson 
Reveret1d Jimmy Lyles 
Rever-end Ben Salter 
Reverend Albert White 
Chairman Deacon Board : 
Chairman Trustee Board: 
Church Clerk: 
Church Secretary: 
Supt. S u nday School: 
Music Coordinator: 
Di rector of Education : 
General Mission President: 
Social Worker: 
Custodian: 
Chairman Culinary Dept.; 
Credit Union Secretary: 
Bro Levi Claytor'1 
Bro Fr"ank D. Hawkins 
Mrs. Dur-othy F. Harri1; 
Mrs. Mc.mnie Hudson 
Bro J ames E. Hammond , Sr. 
Mrs. Sa rah Mae Clemohs 
Sro Edwiiu"d L. Billups, Sr. 
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One of the most biessed par-ts of our worship service is that moment when we extend a 
word of welcome to our guest. You honor us by your presence. But most of all you 
make more meaningful the spirit of worship for us all. 
Let us bow down and worship Cod who hes both made us and redeemed us. And when 
we depart to go our several ways., may the blessed tie which has bound 1,1s together 
for this one brief hour continue to hold us in the bods of Christian Love . 
CHURCH COVENANT 
H J\\'ING been led, es we believe, by the Spirit of God. to rece1v& the Lord Jesus Chr:isi .1s 01:.r Saviour, and on the profession of our f'aiih. having been baptized (n the nama of the Father, and of the Son. and 
of the Holy Ghost, we do now. in the presence of God, angels. and 
this assembly. most solemnly and joyfully enter into covenant with one 
another, as one body in Christ. 
WE ENGAGE, 'fHEREFORE. by the aid of the Holy Spirit. to walk io-
gi!ther in Christian love; to strive for the advancemenr of this church. in 
knowledge, holiness. and comfort; lo promote iis prosperity and spirituality; 
to sustain its worship. ordinances, discipline. and doctrines; to contribute 
cheerfully and regularly to ihe support of the ministry. the expenses of the 
church, the relief of the poor. and the spread of the gospel through all 
nations. 
WE ALSO ENGAGE to maintain family and secret devotions; to relig-
iously educate our children; to seek the salvation of our kindred and ac-
quair,tances; to walk circumspectly in the world; lo be just in our dealings, · 
faithful in our engagements , ,and exemplary in . our deportment; to avoid 
aU taH!ing, backbiting, and e)(cessive anger; to abstain from the sale and 
use Qf intoxicating drink as a beverage. and to be zealous in our efforts to 
advance the kingdom of our Saviour. 
WE FURTHER ENGAGE to watch over one another in brotherly love: 
to remember each other in prayer; lo aid each other in sickness and distress; 
to cultivate Christian sympathy in feeling and courtesy in speech; to be 
slow to lake offense, but always ready for reconciliation. and mindful of 
the rules of our Saviour, to secure it without delay. 
WE MOREOVER ENGAGE that. when we 't'emove from this place, we 
will as soon as possible unite with some other church where we can· carry 
· oul the spirit of this covenant and the principles of God's Word . 
. And now unto Him, wh\l brought again frc.m the dead, Our Lord Jesus, 
be Power and Glory forever . Amen. 
